Hawkins Happenings
September 11, 2020

HAWKINS ELEMENTARY
First Bell: 8:47
Start Time: 8:50
Tardy Time: 8:50
Fax Number: 810-299-3910
Lunch Times
JK/K 11:10 - 11:35
1st 11:40 - 12:05
2nd 12:10 - 12:35
3rd 12:40 - 1:05
4th 1:10 - 1:35
8900 Lee Road, Brighton, MI, U…

mcauliffec@brightonk12.com

810-299-3900

brightonk12.com/Domain/52

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Happy Friday Hawkins’ Families,
Well we did it and I could not be prouder. Every staff member at Hawkins, no matter how many
years they have been doing their job, had to start over and learn to do things a new way. The
staff put in countless hours to make it work, and from everything I have seen in the
classrooms it has been a huge success. The students have been amazing with wearing
masks, all the new protocols, and are guring out how to do school in a new way. Finally, you
the parents, I just have to say WOW! You were patient, supportive and willing to try new things.
We had some bumps with drop off and pick up, but as I stood outside today and watched, it
was probably the smoothest drop off we have ever had. We will continue to observe and tweak
things daily, but I think we have found a system that works. Next week we start full days, which
will bring about some new challenges, but I think we are ready. Schedules for lunches and
recess are in place, and although different, I think it will allow our student some normalcy.
Next week will also be our rst virtual Wednesday. Your classroom teacher will communicate
with you what that will look like for their class. A huge part of this is attendance. In order for
these days to count, we must have an assignment turned in by every student. We will start off
slow with this, but it is crucial that every student completes and turns in their virtual

assignment so that they can be counted. I will admit I was worried about how school would
look in these crazy times, but after this week I am con dent we can provide an amazing
experience to all of our students. Have a great weekend.
As we prepare for our remote Wednesdays, please make sure you ll out the linked technology
survey, BAS Virtual Learning Survey, if you have not done so previously. This is the only way
the district will be loaning devices for students in need. The survey will help us determine who
receives devices for remote Wednesdays. The process is a borrower's agreement, where
students sign out a device and return the device, each day and each week. The survey must be
submitted prior to receiving any device.
Reminder of Times for Full Day
8:40 drop off- Please try to stick to that so that students are not unsupervised. If the staff in
charge of your Lot is in place then it is ok to drop off earlier. Thanks to Mike Traicoff’s
donation, our Drop Off and Pick up staff will have vest on next week to make them clearly
visible to parents and students. Also a reminder, if you arrive late, (after 8:50) please park in
the front and take your child to the front door. Do not send them to their normal entry spot.
8:46 Students enter building
8:50 School Begins
3:30 Pick Up begins
3:35 Friendship students are dismissed
3:40 Bus students are released
A Huge Thank You To the following parents for helping with Drop Off:
Katie Martin
Andrea Fabrizio
Rachel Schwab
Melissa Krugh
Melissa Dowding
Mike Traicoff
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REPORTING AN ABSENCE
If your child is going to be absent, please call the Hawkins attendance Line (810-299-3900
then press 2). Please state your child's name, teacher, date of absence and reason for the
absence (type of illness, doctor appointment, vacation etc). If your child has been diagnosed
with a speci c ailment (COVID19, strep throat, pink eye, in uenza, chicken pox) please state
that in the voicemail message. If your child has not been diagnosed with a speci c ailment but
is having speci c symptoms please let us know the symptoms your child is experiencing.
Hawkins appreciates your help!

PICTURE DAY
Picture Day is scheduled for October 1st. Order forms will be coming home soon!

2019/2020 YEARBOOKS
2019-2020 yearbooks have nally arrived! If you ordered one for your child, it will be sent home
with them this week. If you did not order a yearbook, but are interested in purchasing one
please send your child to school with $10 cash.

SUGGESTIONS AND REMINDERS...
For the 20/21 school year, Hawkins will no longer be loaning students clothing, tennis shoes,
snow boots, hats, gloves and coats. We are recommending that students keep an extra set of
clothing and a pair of gym shoes in their backpack or locker in case of emergencies.

COUNSELING CORNER
Hello from your Elementary Counselors! We are so excited to welcome you all back for
another amazing year! Although many things this year look different, we will continue
supporting your children with Social-Emotional Learning. Our role will consist of classroom
lessons, small group activities, individual support, and more. We also have our BAS
Elementary Counseling website for ideas and resources to continue the learning at home!
Please feel free to contact your counselor with any questions or concerns that you may have,
and Mrs. Fox or Mrs. McKiddy will do their best to support your child.
Mrs. McKiddy Mrs. Fox
Spencer/Hornung Hilton/Hawkins
mckiddb@brightonk12.com foxra@brightonk12.com
https://sites.google.com/brightonk12.com/bas-elementary-counseling/home

EMAIL/PHONE NUMBER AND ADDRESS CHANGES
If you need to change a contact phone number or email address you can do so through Parent.
Connect at https://www.brightonk12.com/Page/144
If you do not know your Parent Connect login information, please follow the instructions on
the Brighton Area Schools website.
PLEASE NOTE: Address changes CANNOT be completed through Parent Connect. Address
changes must be completed by lling out a change of address form along with 3 copies of
proof of residency. Details are listed on the change of address form which is available by
clicking on the link below. Since in person drop off is not an option at this time, forms can be
scanned and emailed to samanij@brightonk12.com

pdf

BRIGHT AREA SCHOOLS ADDRESS CHANGE FORM Fill
In.pdf

Download
233.5 KB

MCKINNEY VENTO ACT
The Brighton Area Schools is part of a consortium to serve students in temporary living
situations that provides nancial support for educational needs, referral for housing, clothing
and other needs, general support and technical assistance. To ensure compliance with federal
law, all school staff must help identify student living in the following situations: emergency
shelters/transitional housing, motels/hotels, car, parks or public spaces, shared housing due
to a loss of housing or economic hardship, or living temporarily with non-parent or guardian.
The district’s homeless liaison is Starr Acromite and each building has trained staff members
to assist in the endeavor. Our consortium contact at the Livingston Educational Service
Agency is Candice Uyttendaele.
Please contact your building principal or Starr Acromite at 810-299-4040 for
information/assistance.

HAWKINS PTO WEBSITE
Check out our new website:
This is the time for nominations for our PTO board. The current board is happy to continue for
another year, but we also wanted to open up to anyone who would like to run for a position. If
you are interested please email hawkinspto@gmail.com

KIDS READ NOW
I know this school year has started off hectic, and I wanted you to know we appreciate all you
do for your students! With that said, we wanted to send one nal reminder for our reporting
deadline. It's not too late for your students to complete the Kids Read Now program! The nal
day to report a book is this Friday September 11th.
The last day to report a book is September 11th. All books must be reported (not just
mailed) for a student to complete the program.
Students must only report 8 books (though we always encourage that they report all 9
books) to be eligible for the certi cate (and prizes for comprehensive districts)

Reporting Books
Did you know you can help your students report books? If you or your teachers interact with
students over summer and want to help them report books, click here to log into the KRN
Portal. You can then do a blank search to look at a list of all students or search for one
individually.

NEWS FROM STUDENT NUTRITION

